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THE CA!1AS PRAIRIE
(:ONVENT I ON

COi\rB0Y

The Camas Prairie

COWBOYS

Cowboy

ion held it's first rodeo July 4, L92I. The Convention was the brainchild of }fr.
Albert Peterson, who s€rved as
itrs first president and was
active in that capac ity until
his death.
Shares were s o1d at $5.00
each in the Convention.
The
certificate
on the next page is
one of the original shares and
was s o1d to Joe Zipperer.
At first the rodeo was held
in an arena s ituated in the open field where the boxcars now
sit.
This is on the right as
you go south out of Ukiah on
the new Ukiah-Granite highway.
It was quite a large arena and
grandstands were also built by
those involved. The grandstand
was approxinately 250 feet in
length and had around 10 bench
type seats which ran the l.ength
of the entire structure.
A
wooden fence about 4 feet high
ran in front of the grandstand
and the officials
booth
sat
in front of it on high stilts.
The Camas Prairie
Cowboy
Convent ion was an incorporated
rodeo organization. "The co1orful nane was apparently hit
upon in a desire to have a unique narne for the rodeo,
in
keeping with the tines." To so
nany people the tiny comnunity
of Ukiah was the site of a tru1y we st ern annual rodeo.
Convent

OFFICIALS IN THE

A few of the entrants listed in the 1929 program were Bill
McPherson, John Porter, George
Caldwell and Arden Gi11i1and in
the free-for-a11 race.
In the 1O Cowboy's Re1ay,
each rider had to have 3 horses
in the charge of two holders, one
to hold; one to catch. The rider
had to saddle, unsaddle, nount &
dismount unassisted. Those entered included Frank Swaggart &
Ad Moore, Gerald Swaggart & C 1ay
Porter.
There was a1s o a Steer Ilaverick Fre e -For-A11 which of f ered
a purse of $5.00,
Twenty to
thirty men all tried to rope a
big Texas longhorn steer ownedby
Albert Peterson, ft was reported
n)ore cowboys were roped more often than the steer wasl
No chutes were used in these
early days rodeos. The bucking
stock was just "snubbed up" in
the arena and when the cowboy was
ready, or more usua11y, ALMOST
ready, they I d turn hin loose.
Foot races were al so a part
of the day and a baseball
gane
was always held prior to the rodeo.
Some of the riders recalled
from these early days & described as "awfu11y tough" were George
Fletcher, Tony Vey, Jack Terry
Arthur McRoberts, Albert peterson,
and Kenne th De pew.
An f ndi an
by the name of John l,orenz was
also noted and he owned a ranch
on owens Creek on the way to 41-

W

bee.

CPCC

In 7929 the directors included Peterson as president,
George Cal.dwe11 as vice-pres id ent, and Arthur McRobert s
as
the secretary-treasurer. 0ther
officers were W. H. ScrogginrJ.
D. Kirk and Walt Blackburn.

AND FREE-FOR-ALLS

Cowboy Jack Terry once bet
a bunch of Pendleton cowboys that
he could ride the fanous bucking
horse "No Nar-ne" for $10 per junp,
The cowboys bet he couldn,t Uut
Terry rode 19 junps before being
thrown and ended up kinda rich
by the tine it was all over. It
took a Ukiah cowboy to shor^r 'eml
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Snubbin

em

up at the

Carnas

Prairie Cowboy Convention

The Pack Horse race,

CPQC,. L922

6?

Winners in the "Bucking Contestl

r922

CALDWELL BECOMES PRESIDENT-1932

GeorE€ Ca1dwe11 became the

president of the Camas Prairie
Cowboy Convention in 1932, after
Albert Peterson's death. Ruth
Peterson was vice-president and
McRoberts rernained secretary,
Sorne of those entered
in
the 1932 rodeo were Frank & Gera1d Swaggart, Francis and Arden
Gi11i1and, J.W. & ceo. Chemault
along with Ken DePew, Pat Fisk,
Lloyd De?ew, Bud Colvin,
Stub
Johnson, Max Gi1liland, Red Leverenz, Joe Pedro, Tony Vey, Art
Mann and many others.
There were nany races back
in the early days including one
free-for-a11, the s add 1e horse
race, a pony express, a Shetland
pony race, a slow race for draft
horses, the boy's pony race, a
cowboyrs re1ay, the once around
the track race and the Ukiah 4
Mil e Derby I
The only two events which
were not races riere the "buckin
contest" and calf rop ing.
The CPCC program of 1933
listed 3 women and L nan as contestants in the Slow Race---for
draft horses on1y.
They were
E1La Pedro, Theres a Nelson, and
Ruth Peterson.
Twenty-one men entered the
cal"f-roping conpet it ion includ-

A.J. Vey, Ed Hughes, Bud Walton
and Bob Fletcher. Also listed
were Bud Colvin, Braden Gerking
and B. W. Baker along with
Joe
Pedro.

fn the Bucking Contest Buck
Colvin, Eldon Michae], Floyd Arbogast, and Enory Moore vied 9
others for the noney.
JOANNE PEDRO

IS

QUEEN- 1935

The L4th annual Ukiah Rodeo
was a two day event held on July
3rd and 4th. Joanne Pedro was
Queen of the event and her at-

tendants included Dorene Peterson, Barbara Beck, Bi11y Jean !luddleston, A11an Johnson & A11an
Porter.
The events included manyof
the usual races plus 2 new ones
ca11ed the "Musical Rope Race &
the Quarter Mlle Dash. A Head
& Heel event was also held and
I assurne that would be known as
team roping today.
Many of the entTants were
the sane as those listed in the
previous years. A few new names
appear such as V. C. Moore, Mick
Helmick, Bertha ci-11iLand, Vier
HaLe, Dillard French and Robert
StiLlnan.
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FLETCHER I

S TAKE

OVER CPCC

In 1934 Mr.& Mrs. R.A. Bob
FLetcher bought out the Camas
Prairie Cowboy's Convention and
organized shows for 6 nore Jrears.
FL etcher was also noted for
his cowboy orchestra which played for many of the dances heLd
in Ukiah after the rodeos.
1939 or L940 marked
the
end of the annual rodeors in Ukiah, at least for a time. The
Cowboy Convention had lastedalmost 20 years and saw a lot of
locaL cowboys try to win on the
bucking bronco's. Of course, I
have heard te1l that the broncs
were "much tougher and ornerier
in those days",
and you sure
had to know how to ride (especial1y with no chutes !)

Hinton on',Crook"

Uk

i

ah,

Oregon
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THE EVERGREEN RIDING CLUBRodeo' s of A New Era

After a lapse of alnost 10
years a rodeo association
vias
once again started in Ukiah. The
Evergreen Riding C 1ub held it's
first
annual rodeo in 1950.
The 1956 rodeo court
consisted of Queen Connie Gi11i1.and ,
and Princesses Nan Walton
and
Susan Rhinehart.
fn the 1961 prograrn the clubs
oficials
are listed as president
Lss Iiynan, V. P, John Jordan and
Mrs. Cl ifford Clark-secretary.
Directors included Clifford
ClaTk, Cleve Hinton, Wayne Corley
and Dick Brehn. A1so, Jack Ramos and Mrs. Les l{ynan.
The Queen that year
was
Barbara Moore f rol-n I{ern j ston ,
Sandra Tol1e s on
of Ukiah and
Mary Bott of Pendleton
were
prtncesses.
Local entrants in the rodeo in 1961 were Pilot Rock cowboys Fred I{yatt, who roped his
calf in 42 seconds. Mike Hat1ey, who rnissed his ca1f, & Art
Scott.
Leland cibbs tied
his
calf in 27 seconds and Big Jin
Itichael rnissed. Leonard Halsey was thrown off the bareback
horse named "Rowdy. "
Conpet i tors fron the Ukiah
area included brothers Me1 and
Cl iff
Picard.
Mel was thrown
off Little
Anerica & Cliff a1so bit the dust,
of Red Dust,
that is.
Eddie Brehm had
no
bet t er luck in the Brahna Cow
riding,
Forest Rhinehart, Jr.
was thrown frorn the back of a
horse ea11ed Rubberneck in the
bare back conrpetition but rode
his Brahna c ow,
Ron Currin, Heppner, had
a 27.5 second tirne in calf roping and Fred Livingston of Long
Creek roped a calf in 45.8 seconds.
Bill Colvin of Long Creek
was thrown in the saddle bronc
section fron o1d Snorty Buck.

Duane Beers of Pendl eton rode
Punpkin Ridge in bareback and
also tried the Brahma cor^rs.
Ron Colcord, also of Pendleton rode the Brahna cows.
In al l, there were about
52 cowboys vying for the purse
offered in 1961.
The Evergreen Riding C 1ub
rodeo Inras an annual event for
several years and was approved
by the National Rodeo Association.
lt featured f:ve
nain
events and races were also held
and were open to all riding club
nernbers, The rodeo was a nrajor
happening in Ukiah and cowboys
cane fron all over the northwest to conpete.
The rodeo grounds for the
EverBreen R id ing Club were not
the sane as th€ arena used for
the Canas Prairie Cowboy Convention.
It was held out near
owens Creek north of Ukiah and
then nore northest of Ukiah,
on the lqay to the Brehm thicket.

POSTSCRIPTS

1952 was the Lst year the
Evergreen Rid ing C 1ub held the
rodeo out by the Johnson place

1,

on the road to the Dixie Ranch
and the rodeo court that year
included Lorel ie H int on, Elnor
Rice and Shirley Mil.1er.

2.
A rider naned Shor:ty Wagener r4'as injured during one of
the rodeos held out by owens Crk
and was taken to the hospital.
Thinking Shorty was all
right he was re leas ed from the
doctor's care.
I{ithin a day
or sorhowever, he was dead fron
a broken neck.
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L952 Rodeo Court

1. to r.:

I

ELnor Rice Beers, I-orelie Hinton Rice,

ShirLey

Mi

L

1er

The Fletcher pl-ace s outh of Ukiah
R. A. "Bob" Fletcher
and
Ruth Peterson were narried in
1-935. They operated the U. S.
Bar Ranch in Ukiah. The rnain
operation of the ranch $as cattle but the ranch housenras made
with tinber taken fron the property in L913.
Mrs. Fletcher deve loped a
technique for using pine needLes to make unusual baskets. She
was also an ardent collector of
antiques and Indian artifacts,
such as clocks, old telephones
and Indian p araphernal ia.
The Fletcher's had 2 sons
and MTs. FLetcher had a daughter fron a previous narriage,
Mrs. Dorene AyaT s of Ukiah.The
sons nanes are Bob, Jr. & Bill
Fletcher.
Fletcher was involved in
Happy Canyon for about 40 years
before being e1-ected pre s ident
of the show in 1963. He had
previously appeared in the show
at a young age, then taking over as sheriff in L946. He was
the show's director for 7 years
before taking over the job as
president. Bob has now been
active in the Round-Up for about 60 years.
Mrs. Fletcher was in charge
of the nake-up room for
the

cast for many years.
Their two sons carried on
the trad it ion of their father
and grandfather as they became
more involved in Happy Canyon
and the Round-Up in Pendle'ton.
Fletcher was aLso a past
president of the Unatill-a County Fair and the famiiy was involved heavil,y in 4-H.
'
fn 1935 the Camas Praitie
Cowboy Convention lists an advertisenent for a "Vacation at
the U.S. Bar Ranch, Ukiahr0r."
"Here you can find the rest
and relaxation you have always
wanted, and sti11 keep activet
so that time never hangs heavi1y. " "...reaL Western people,
on a real Western cattle ranch
-...with "riding, hunt ing r swirnrning, fishing, dancing.... and
in winter, skating, skiing, tobogganning & o1d fashioned sleigh
rides. "
Bob, Sr., was also noted
for his rnusical ability & his
orchestra. In an East oregonian arti cle dated May 21, 1935
TT-says that "Bob Fletcherrthe
manager of Fletcher's Round-Up
0rchestra, has secuted a powerfuL pubLic address amplifying
sound equipnent systern whi^ch
will be used in connection rn'ith
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his orchestra and band engagements, al so for announcingretc
at rodeos and other outdoor events. "
"Upcoming e nga g ernent s included the Stanfield Rodeo, the
Eastern oregon Stock Show at
Union, the UmatiLLa County Pioneer Picnic at Weston"
For
several years Fletcher's b and
also played at the dances held
after the Ukiah Rodeo's, "Jazz
Gu1ch."

Ruth Fletcher passed away
in recent years but Bob sti11
Tesides at the U.S. Bar Ranch,
due south of Ukiah by the banks
of ?ine Creek.
Ruth Peterson Fletcher

Ruth & Bob Fl-etcher

Fl

etcher &

Sons

